PILOTBRIEFING

Wakeup,
GA industry,
the sun is rising
Aviation may be the last frontier the Japanese haven't con quered , and one insider wa rns t hat it 's about t ime for a storm
brewi ng in t he Pacifi c to make landfa ll on U.S. soi l. The questi on is whet her American man ufacturers are ready to take on
super-wea lthy foreign corporations with track records in mass
production.
With continuing complaints about airline t ravel. there is
more and more talk about a paradigm shift where small . easyto-fly airplanes will cater more to the transportation market
t han the ent husiast market . t hus c reating a new breed of CUSt omer. This concept was rec ent ly ca ptu red in James Fallows'
book Free Flight (" Pilot Produc ts," Septem ber 20 01 Pilot),
There have been early indications of Japanese interest in t he
new aviat ion paradigm with Honda developi ng ajet and, more
recentl y. Toyota successfully fly ing a four-place piston composit e aircraft in Californ ia earlier this year. Not surprising ly, neit her company will say what its future plans are. but business
c onsult ant A. Sandy M unro, of Munro and Associates , who specia lizes in th e auto industr y, says aviat ion is part of Toyot a's
l Oo-year plan. (Japanese com panies oft en plan far into t he
fut ure.) "They have a standard , predict able battl e plan that has
always worked beca use the traditional American businessman
always falls for it. ~ M unro said .
This plan is rooted in t he teachings of W. Edwards Deming ,
an American consult ant who , among others over many
decades , dramat ically revolut ionized Japan's level of quality
and producti vit y and was famous for his "14 Point s for M anagement." Deming's work was largely ignored in his own count r y
unt il the early 1980s. Deming spent his life-as he once put it
in an inter view-"tr ying to kee p America from comm itting suicld e." He died in 1993. " He ta ught them [the Japanese] how to
measure, ident ify, and ult imate ly produc e qualit y, and how t o
eliminate waste ." Munro said. " Deming 's th umbprint is every w here in every Japanese product."
Twenty-five years ago the Unit ed States led the world in th e
product ion of electronics, crude stee l, ships, and passenger
vehicles , but now it has fallen behind Asia . In short. Dem ing' s
teach ings are Japan's secret weapon. They have shown simply
that quality costs less , not more. In a paper he delivered to a
Society of Aircraft Engineers conference in April , Munro suggested how that weapon might be applied to general aviation:
"They [ Japanese companies] will hire the best minds, whatever
the cost; avoid conventional wisdom ; build product samples
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and enlist input from t ough customers, out siders , and noncust omers : produc e superior product s with bewitching features
desig ned to coax cust omers from established brands; use
American lobbyists in Washington , D,C.. whose tact ics wi ll be
viewed by politicians as thre atening for the country, but good
for stat es where t he manufacturing w ill be locat ed; reduce
prices w hile incr easing quality ; sell on th e spot; attract the frugal buyer: and use th e med ia to avoid adver tising costs. They
will then move up t o personal j et s and repeat the process." It
will continue, Munro said, until Boeing and Airbus get scared .
So how much tim e, in Munro's mind , will it take for t he
storm to hit ? It took the Japanese three years . he said , to dominate the motorcycle market after the first Honda appeared in
North America and less than two years for outboard motors and
generators. " I predict you have two years tops in GA after the
first Japanese sale, ~ he said.
One company that wasn 't surprised by all of this is Cirrus
Design. Munro has worked with the company but would not say
what his role was there. Cirrus knew something was up more
t han t hree years ago when Toyot a st arted placin g ads in t he
loc al Dulut h, M innesota, news paper, seeking employees for it s
airc raft division in California. Cirr us spokesman Ian Bentl ey
sees Toyot a's business plan as similar to t hat of Cirrus : a market expansion for personal air tr avel. Ecli pse Aviat ion is also
bank ing on t he paradigm shift and has been stud ying t he lat est
techniques to improve quali t y.
Some othe r American GA manufacturers have already star t ec
changing t heir ways, but not ent irely because of a foreign
t hreat. This past summer Cessna Aircraft announced th at it has
adopted something that was pioneered in Japan, lean manufact uring-minimizing waste and maximizing sellable products-at
it s piston fact or y in Independence , Kansas. Cessna has conso lidated thr ee product ion lines into one for the 172 , 182 , and 206
models. Aviat Aircraft has created a new auto mat ed manufactu ring proces s th at will ta ke t he company from its tube-and-reb,
ric heritage to computer ized const ruct ion and paperless document at ion for a new family of airc raft . And The New Piper Aircraft is work ing on it s " Factor y of the Fut ure," a plan to rnoder
ize manufacturi ng method s that have cha nged little in 40 years.
If Toyota does decid e to crank out l.exus-inspired airplanes,
Munro said one thing tha t the aviation industry has going for it
is time to plan for a new competitor-and a new cust omer, for
that matter-more time than any other industry has ever had.

